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Trumps ore overrunning Florida to
filch .'in extent thiit the county commis-

sioners have decided to anchor great
lighters in the St. John's river and cor-

ral the tramps tlicrc fur ninety ilsiys riich.

A curious instance of the changed con-

dition nf affairs in the west is that hiiffa-lut--

ure bred iii Kanas fur sale, ami

calves brill-- ; each, now:, where twen-

ty years ago herds nf t li n of these

cuttle ranged wild over the prairies.

The Commissioner of tin lieiicral I.ann
Office has made the ri niarkable dist

that, through a legislative or clcriial ae.

eitlrllt, the Indian title to ll,IHIII,ll(lll

hi lis of land in Dakota has not liein ex-

tinguished, though not li than twenty
thois:iml people have moved in and set
tied the sri timi. Ten million wtcs are

good h ill ol land enough to inaki

three slates, like Conm t it nl and have a

million ai res r vc r.

What wouldn't he average hoy give if

his pa would only send him to the Fort
Wranpi-- training school in Alaska? The

newspaper of th.it place says that the

hoys of the si hool last year killed for (he

Use of the institution l.'l deer. II sens,
I hear, ulioiil l"ii wild geese, om r :liin

'lucks, and nnin. m- - gtoii-c- , pon upincs,
marmots and snipe, and taught all tin

ahnon, halilnit. i ti h. trout, lirtring,
Hound' is, i rali-a- i iin- - llu-- needed.

Tin I'.nphintc- - rivir, om c a mighty
stream, seems likely to disappear alio

pilhel. For somi yen- ill" liver hanks
I f I' w liahylon havi hi i n giving way, so

that tin In inn spn ad out into a mar-l- i,

mill tenim-i- eoiild not pas-- , and only a

irinow ihanii' i' iii.iiio for the native
hunt-- . Now the pa ng.' - being lilh d

up. and the pio.pi i I is i hat lh tow lis on

thi hank- - w III" and tie laiuoil-rive- r

i If w ill In wallowed up by lln

ilesctt.

The ...., ,,,. Ii a clltlx o

that tin- upoit that -- now had

falli ii in ihe H i I win n the in. n my was
:tn ilcgrei - below i ro - an i nor,
inii that it - tin n too coi (o snow."
The SI. I 'mil I'i '" deni, s flit

nwifioii ino-- l i mphatii ally, saying that

in Minnesota, it dots snow, and

whin the men my - : H gni
I'flcw eo. These, the i dilor add-- , an
terrible tortus for the people who an
i aught in tin in.

The pi on ip al isiro'ionii" al i v ntI ol
1H, will In tin lol.ll ii lip-- e of the

ol, the '.!!! Il of AllgU-- The lim

t. tahl v in thi- - w ill ro- the Al

lanttc Ocean, travil-in- g l aid in the Wi

Imliis jil- -t iiftii tint and in Soutle'in

A!' ii a tow mils - mi- -. (Ml (he coa-- l ol
Id npiicl.i the total pha-- la t - nearly tivi

mimiti Mini at Ir. n id.i, in the West
liiii.es, the ihiialion will lie nearly foul
minutes. Tluec omit-o- f know n peri

I an cxpit I'd to tit n during tin

y ii. t ill" -' conn t. with a period of

and a half yi ai, w ill proha
hl II (i ll I'erillelioll III III' the close of he

year. A mall comet hy l'oiis
ii; ll!l, and n di-- i ovi red hy Winnnki
in s."i. - due in sxii, as is al-- u the one
fir- -i i lo- Temple in Iwiitt, and a!iiin
ihsi i veil hy Swift in I Hsu. The

of l in ll of these two comets is n t .(It live

mill a half vears.

I.n uteniinl (in-cl- make- - a pathetic ap
l in his ri it In pulili-ln-- il hook for

tin- survivor- - of the l.ady I! iv

xpeditioil. Some of lie in liaM- le t hu ll

lull;,' paid for their Aictio si vice ; nut

oet f tin in ha- - o in .t I in the

army; om In- - in a city the re-- i

ipi nl i I piivale i Inn it . and one and all

me in lnti d and foiyoll. n aid r lln ir

faithful of the incrnnieiit
r iee ie.iiiii .l of them in the far

Ninth. The Lieutenant remarks thai
Kiainard, who was l.o. kwood - iale
in inakinir the fuitliesl Ninth, is till a

m roeant in the l iiited Stales Aimy,
wln ieas his gallant service would hac
i allied hint a commission in any other
service in the world. The New- York
7. ,.,, thinks that the fait that lln-- e

mi ll were sent to l.ady Franklin Itay hy
the l aiteil States coverninetit Mini were
ixpnsed to the most ne;oiiiiii sufTi riii".

in Ihe interest of science fairly entitles
them to p neruiis consideration.

The t'.ir liiiililer reproduces the Imlf-p(j-

photograph of u stranger aiht than

Huron Munchausen ever suw. A train
whs stalled in a snow hank. An engine

with a. small snow plow started out

from the station to aid the incomiiu;

train. Supposing the Mulled train to lie

three miles out instend of two, the engine

with the plow ran iulo the stalled en-

gine in it snow hank and actually took

the incoinini; locomotive entirely up mi
its entire lenuth. The smokestack, hell,

and cah wi re w iped off lit

lower innchiiie, hut the upper one lust

only its smokestack. The two rear

of the upper locomotive ait over

the place of the lower smokestack, ami

the forward trucks altove are in the place
of the lower cull. There is a tilt of mt
ha ten decrees to the riht in the up-e- r

Ilnth cnini s were now
in a dangerous place, no the plucky
engineers plumed the broken pijtes of
the uniler engine and diseovereil that it
Mill could he worked. In thin condition,
with a locomotive on its hack,

the under engine was run hack two
Biifef to a sidetrack and twitched.

An instance of the intimate relation-

ship la tw t en a horse and its keeper is

iill .i'ileil, ay- the New York 7Vi., in

the mailable of the horse

Kpauh t, for which Mr. Homier offered

in vain. On its tirst appearance
in the rinjr it was unnotii ed aii'l lost the

lirsl two heats. The n trular driver and

trainer of the horse, a colored man,

beed earnestly to be piriuitted to t ike

the horse and drive the remainder of the
race, ami fortunately his reipiest was

panted at the last moment. The horse
neiohi-- w ilh pleaslile when his

n ri er mounted the Milky and

show ctl his sal tion by putting forth

all hi- - efforts and winuiuij the race, and

several other- - afterward the same season,
with ease. Mis ret old stood at "J l'l,
2:'H I I, ,:.'0 4, in three straihl heat-- ,

wlinli for a I year ..Id was so gratify in;:

to Mr. lioiiner that he at once ofVen d Ihe

l.irue price named for him. With any
t lit i ri ver tin horse ulked and had no

enthusiasm. The affei ion w hii h exists
In 'tween all kind- - of animal- - and their

kind and sympathetic keepers is a trait

which should in ver be ignored.

( onsiih rable attention has been lately

br.ite.l to (he iommerii.il and indus-

trial aim-- al lea l pro-p- lively, of the

tii'lo nnin and willow oak timbers of

Mississippi. A ft r arioiis and thorough
lir-- t n. lined has been pruiiniini d

ah t - -- .ft and btdil a- - cork, and the
whitest limber in the valley, ll is t x

trcimly liudil. can not bt phi, w liil. a(

the s:i tune it i fry toiioh, teiiin ion-- ,

and will bear a heavy itsvaiioii- -

pialitiis n ndi line it spti ially valuable
tor bin kit-- pllihei-- . Iiays, ox yoke-- ,

and almost all kind- - ot water -,

..i many other putpoM-- . Tin

watt or willow oak - aid lobe i.-ud

only to tie- Iim oil,, is almost as haul
w In ii s, as,, ni a - the I. tiler, and ha
tin lim and spokis of w heels is all. i .1

to haxi no siipt lioi, while ..r In build

inu i will a Into t a the Ii o ik in il

liiinin and duiability. Ti ts ha e been
ma.le of Ihe ciu-hi- capacity of tlli- -

wooil. an. al il- - li'.uisM'ise Inn.jth.
with I'liiiaikably favorable the
piibli-he- il ilaia h..wiiio that it

third troinjer than any while, nil, or
bl:n k oak, and only one-- t i ' enl h less

than live oak.

" The mi li. s of soiiely
are more tuntiy than tiu.se (hat appear
upon the tairi. of il. tin aire.," writes
Ihe t in n p ml. nt of the Cleveland

f,,l.r, Throu.L'houi tviiy pari of the

lily, t now, tin nl. line tramping

Ml""i lln hi Ihe u. ni- and Ihe

hitji and low. lie iii hand the pool, the j

patricians and lln apo-t- h s of the raoeci
cd'je bump up a'.'ain-- l eat h oilier, bow

ami apoooie. ami move onward in a '

mixed up. iinh i ribabh-throng- To the
looker mi in tin1 liiunii t ol

thinu's are those In hind the scene.-- . Ymi
.. a I' i pi i.'U and a - the jjjy ire-s- i .1

ihronu' llit- - by you, y on think of the keh --

ton- w hi. h ai Ii one has in his t Inset. That

lady dn d so nicely and wiarin sin Ii

I'lfant like buy her clothes

on instalment - and does not l" I thcni paid
fo i In ..it lin y an woin out. Tlial ur. at

man's wile ha. belli mixed up in some

tpn tionable scandals In fore he was mar
lied, and the m xt man you meet may have
boiioht and pi mil clothes by u

loin: i a reer of lobbying. Wnshii-pto- ii

oi iety eoiitaiiis mole oood and bad than

yi.il will find anywhere in the country,
and tin daui rol it is the vii.s are all so
fair, and lheyneer v. alk t he Ireets but ill

the i lot lies o n ine. '"

Origin or Hie Wnril Texas.
In a n cent article publi-li- i d in the

.Y.;i Ann r i'n ii llirinr, (ioveriior Ire-

land, of Texa-- , a ill- - thai the word
Texas mi ans "welcome ;" and that on

the lauding- of the first white men on

Ihe coast of Texas, the Indians prected

them with Ihe I'Xclaii; tli'.n of ''Texas!"
or "welcome."

This theory, accotdiiip to a correspond-
ent in the Texas uriru, rtn is not cor-- .

i l. In Ihe am lent Spani-- h archives,
stored away in the land office at Austin,
it appears thai certain lauds were l

"i u i pais tie his Tejas," or ill the
country of the Texas, or Tejas Indians,
x ami j beinp pronounced alike.

It is well known that the Texas ot
Tejas Indians were a tribe or Indians liv-

ing in the valley of the Km tiraiide, who
were exterminated or driven off by
more savapc tribe. The word Texas or
Tejas is the root of the names of all the
Indian tribes in Texas ami Mexico. The
prefix indicated the locality of the tribe.

The or Atecs, dwelt on high
lands of Auahiiac. The m
Toltet s, lived as far south as Yucatan.
The Unas Tejas livi d on the Gulf coast,
between Matanioras ami Vera Cruz, and
the Tol Tejas were located in Ihe state
of Ciialiuela. Ttfii Sij'tiiiiju.

Not the Slightest t'onseiineiirr.
Litewaite (profusely "My dear Miss

Olivette, you must excuse me. Passed
you on the street haw Jove! forpot to
how actually didn't see you!"

MisH Olivette (affably) "I hep you
won't distress yourself. It is not the
aliphtest i iinseipicnc-e.-

Litewaite (Mill in a flutter) "Ah, yes,
lint 1 you know I am"

Mis Olivette (more affably ) "Not the
slightest conHequence." rhilarltlyhin
Call.

Farmer Joy'n'ArrantlnV
Th jollie-- t farmer .Toy,

tt otut lieirt, with the heart of a
Imy.

He whist !l all clay nsihcsplnujrlit'o' or mowed;
He hailetl each liet);lilKir upon'lhi- nvn'l;
lie pettil his entile miil'eallecl-ever- one
By some comieiilinanii; for tin1 sokn of the

fun.
He sniiK nt his tnifJfinRntHl pit. liiiiR bis hay;
Henlvvii vs was sunny vvlietttver til" ilny.

He carritxl Ms erentii.to the neighboring
town;

Three cIhvs in tlip.week heirotie up and down.
Still siuiiiK or whistling or resting his team
After cliinhiiiK the bills or erossiiiR thu

st renin.
Not a single house did pass by

Without stopping Ins waiting to
ery;

''Well, neighbor, nnvthitiFf wanted my way!
I'm mot of thedav."
And all if the fiirmers h plotjded along
With never a.simle or n iMleWif a song
Who never found timeto get out the

shnv,"
And take w ife and ehildrenorT for n day.
Who thought it wan queer in old Kphraim

.toy
To l. .jolly and merry so nun h like n boy.
Were nil xerv glad, whenihe went upand

llown,
T- Iv.ve liun.ilo itrrcmts." if neiv tie, in

town.

He was ixtstinnnegprossman and messenger,
too.

Nn one t niiiiht him forgetting a thing he

could do.
And you'd never. have guessed he was sixtv

year. old.
If ycni'il ae"ii him ns he'd been

told.
Though eniplv his milk cans, he'd nlwnvs a

load

When he his Ivorses again on the road.
His fn't was so tiright. and his manners so

pay.
"The more arrants the tie! ter." it seemed he

would

often I've woiiderisl, while thinking of

him
With niv heart full of love, while my eyes

hn-- grow n dim.
if the help ami the comfort which he always

Imre

In the sjek ami tli son v, the weak and the
mr.

He did errands of mercy and love unseen,
As well a- - the " known to men;
And I know if sm-- work is the angels' em-

ploy.
They have one helier added in Kphraim .h.y.

- 'ttrttttur H. I.rrttir in C'oiW 7orr,

THE WRONG MAN.

"Ah," said Mrs, Frodpitt, "thinps
have clumped since my day. When 1

was a i;irl. folks to stay at home and
help their in- tin rs do the housework,
ind piece li. ihpiilts, and embroider lace
veil- -, instead of riiiininp about in all the

dirty ntieit and narrow lanes in crea-

tion !"
Mrs. I'rotlpiti tlid not take kindly to

modem civilization.
Sin- luul conn-u- from Owl Drunk to

visit her cousin Man- Ann, who had
married Kbeiie.cr Manly a tpuirter of a

century ai'o ami settled clown in
and, as she cxprcssi-i- herself,

"thinps seemed to be all turned topsy-

turvy."
Hut, Cousin I'rodpy," mid saucy,

Millie Hardy, who was eipiippinp her-

self with basket, hag, parasol and water
proof cloak, "it is a work of mercy and

charity that we arc enpaped in."
"Nonsense!" irritably cried Mrs. I'rod-pitt- .

"I think you've all pone crazy
I'm surprised at you, Mary Ann,

to let the child po tramping- all over the

city by herself. In mv day it wasn't
considered respec table."

"You say truly that times have hanged
siin e then," mildly uttered Mis. Hardy,
who xvas knitting fleecy wool by (he (ire.

"He sure, llattie, that you come early.
The new minister is to In here

to tea, and can't be trusted with

the new set of moss rose china."
"I wonder what he is like!" said llat-

tie, as she t ietl the deep blue strings of

her hut into a coipiettish how under her
round chin. "I do hope he's young ami

handsome."
"My dear!" remonstrated Mrs. Prod-pdtl- .

"Of course," added llattie, "we knew
that old Mr. Piizzhton was a perfect
saint; but one don't like saints with red
noses and spectacles ami three layers of
double chin !"

Mrs. Prodpilt looked as if she expect-

ed that llattie xvould be struck by lipht-nin-

on the spot for that heretical re-

mark.
"Harriet!" was all that she could utter.
While Mrs. Hardy, more accustomed

to the audacious speeches of her pretty
daughter, went on in her purring, sing
Mnp tones:

"Don't forpet that poor widow in Cob
lane, llattie. And if you go to Mi In

Heneau's, I think it would he well to
speak a word in season to that great lazy
son of his, who is always buying lottery
tickets, nnd does nothing to support the
old folks."

"Oh, yes! I'm glad you mentioned

that," said llattie, penciling an entry on

her little tablets. '"Mem to give Jonas
Reneau a piece of my mind.' Dear Mr.

Puvlcton always said that that young
man was a dreadful stumbling block !"

"And I think." went on Mrs. Hardy,

"that the Oray "sisters can find work for
Alice Jeiininps now, if she is still unem-

ployed."
"The which i" said Mr. Prodgitt.
"The Oray sisters," explained Mrs.

Hardy. "One of our church organiza

tions."

Mrs. Prodpitt glared.
"Is there any end of the fully and non-

sense of the present pener itinn !" said she.
"I suppose," lailihetl llattie, "that in

your day, Cousin Prodpy, nobody went
slumming;"

"Went where!" said Mis, prodpitt.
"Slumming!" ilislinctlv repeated llat-

tie.
"She means vis'itinp the poor ami ei

out cases of destitution," explained
Mrs. Hardy. "llattie my , ,i,l, I ,1,.

xvish talk "you wouldn't lanp.
llattie with a Utile breeze

of laughter, while Mrs. Prodpitt resettled
her spectacles and uttered a tleep groan.

"Mark my words, Mary Ann," said
she, "that girl will conn- to no pood."

"llattie does not incui any harm.
Cousin Prodpitt," mildly pleaded Mrs
Hardy, as she knitted mi.

While llattie, on her errand of mercy,
we nt from house to lions., in the darkling
lanes and crowded tenement n

leavinp an oiint " of pr. en tea lu re and a

lect ire there, a bo! tie of beef, wine and
iron by a sit k heel, a little rose .ceuli d
snuff in a poor old woman's hand, a pit t

lire book on the pillow of some little
child, a wooden toy in the delighted
grasp of ji skeleton like infant, a pi ntle
admonition in the cm-o- a xxillful facto

and a word of comfort to eiicimr-H-.c-

a despairing widow.
She could be gay mid flippant eunuch

when "Couin Prodpy" teased her, but
here -- he scoin'd to have assumed a per
onality of digiiny and weelnlss.

Old Milo H ic'iiu's was the last house
on her list. Sin- glanced iinxiou-l- y at
her wati h as she went in.

"Past five." she said to herself. (

must make haste or the dear litih- mam
my will be fretting,"

The dusk of the October evening had
already darkened t he little room, where
lay the patient old sufferer from rheiiin--

tisin. It was always neal ami i lean there,
but in llatlie's eyes it seemed more s.pia
lit) and poverty-stricke- than to.
nipht. As she came around thi- corner
of the door she perceived a young man
sitting at an uneoveri d pine table a

strongly silhouetted against the win
flow.

"Ah!" said she, the spirit of righteous
exasperation rising up in her heart. "I've
caught you at la- -t in the very midst of
your evil prat lice!"

Tin- young man i hurriedly to his
feet.

"I beg your pardon " he began ;

but of llatiie indignation xas
not thus easily stemmed.

"Don't beg my pardon." aid he;
"beg the pardon nl' society of public
opinion of every thing which you

ale outraging by bi ll ivior
of youis. Apparently ymi have neither
pride nor sell respect left -- now take my
advice; turn over n new leaf. Oivo up
your evil practices and --el yourself to
earn a decent livinp. I.ook me in thi-

eves, young man !" sin added severely;
"tell me if you are not h inied of your-

self!"
To all appearance-- , the i ulpril xvas

slrii ken iliiinb. Iiivolui.i.ii ily he raised
a pair of clear, hom t i M to I l it tie's
face, at t ordiiip to nid bill he did not
speak a word, pood, bad or indifferent.

"He's not bail looking. ' thought Hat
tie; "but I must not neglect Ihe chance
of making' an impression. I am surprised
at you!" she added aloud; "a great,

felloxv like you sitting down
as a disreputable inciihu- - on your friends
ami relative-- . Dmi't you know that you
are the talk of the neighborhood ! Oct

up po to work ! Never let me see you
idling here again. No; don't answer un

I never enter into argiuin lit w ith the pi

'iiiuiv district. I.ogu is useless in a

case like this."
She hurried to old Milo, w ho being

stone deaf, looked smilingly on during
this brief hut energetic nionolgue, as if
it had been a recitation f nun Shakespeare.

"Mere's some extract of beef for ymi,
Mr. Reneau," she shouted in his ear;
"anil a tiimhler of lemon jelly I hope
your lumbago is better. I'm sorry I can't
stay a little longer to day, but I'll come
again very soon."

And nodding and milling pood by to
him, she bustled away.

She arrived none too soon on the do
mestic tapis.

Hetsy hail alieadv broken one. of the
moss-ros- tea cups, and spilled all the
salad dressinp, so that llatiie had to go
to work to make more.

remain Prodgitt had lost her special h s
and Mrs. Hardy could not find hcrbi t

lace frill.
Coiisecpienlly she was only half through

nrranging her hair when Mrs. Manly
called up Ihe stair-cas- :

"Harriet ! Harriet Mr. !ray has come!''

She hurriedly coiled up tin shining
bronze locks, and fastened them with a
shell-pin- , tied the Swiss mii-li- bow at

her throat, and, alching up her
ran

Cousin Prodpitt was still adjust inp her
enpstrings jn her own room

Mrs. Hardy had pone down to see if
the tea was proorlv steeping; and so our
heroine walked directly into the presence
of Keverentl Cecil tiray.

"I am Miss Hardy," said she "I beg
your pardon ! but "

Here she stopped, with the sy llables of
further speech fairly frozen on hi r tongue.

A eold chill crept through all her veins
as she recognized the curly brown hair,

the clear, honest eyes, the tUitk mustache.

Hut the Hevereml I 'ceil w as .pi il to
the emergency.

"Don't beg my panlon," aid he,
gravely, althinipl tin re wa- - a

sparkle in his eyes, "Hi g tin pai'.h.u ol
society of public opinion. No.

In- tried, suddenly dropping his
solemn m iniu "don't look so dis-

tressed, of coin-- . , it was a mi-- t ike.
Don't I know perfettly well that it was."

"Oh, dear! Oh, ihar!" gr.i-p.- d Hit
tie. "I thought it le neiu.
I m vi r had eeii him. you know, and it

dark, and andwas o - "

"And so you st ohlid the w rong man."
said Mr. tiray. Well. I'll pa-- s the
lecture on to the genuine olb inb r at the
very fir- -t opportunity . only I'm afraid I

cannot i mpha-i.- e it hall so neatly - you
did."

"Oh. don't," -- aid If I'li-- ,

lifting- In r little hand Ph a- -, don't."
No, I won't," said Mr. tiray. "We'll

forget and forgive."
And when Cousin Prodgitt and Mi- -.

Hardy lame in llattie and the oiiog
clergyman wi re earnestly di-- i tin
rival merits of the geraniums on Mr-- .

Hardy's (lower land.
Mrs. prod ill tay. d until spiiup, and

w hen she went bai k home hi ... hi

daughter that llattie w - eiiga:r--

to a young' mini-- i.
"Or al least ion h. is." hi

added. "Shi won't .,wn nothiii' for at

tin; but thing- - ain't n.w - liny . d t.
he. Folks as wa- - engaged to l. marri-- d

Used to be pioiid ol ll. liut llattn'. i

iiccr giri. she 'l been brought up
as girls wen brought up in m day."

Hamliei cm II arse hi ik.
The hai leiiilado on hor-e- li n k. will' -

correspondent to the Splillglh-- U..nU,
mi, is a pit lure ii illy lon-- i iou- - of it

self, or these fellow- - are bom d O idles,
and both men and animals nr.- lull of

pram inp life. The horses an- noble n a

(tires, w hose bests have I.. n magnili
i eiitly developed by the rarcfi' ld ail. and
the rider is athletic and a horn lior-- i man.
He wi ar-- a nit of black cloth, a In. it.
nattily t ut jacket w it tt big silver button-- ;
a low cut or more often none
to hide his delicate, snowy and trilled
shirts ; close pantaloons that bear along
Ihe outer seam- - two low- - of I'miii V ilvel
button-- ; high heeled and top
boots that end in silver pur-; and a I'aja

or of red and other brilli-in- color to
bind the wai-t- . Over the should' r. or
aero-- s the saddl' . which - a uni t i.rn.i
mental affair, isoartied the bright rape
that look-lik- e an immense lean. in ill.
Tin hat loinphti . tin pi'lun. and t In

ample proportion. o thai put ridnule
upon the meagre head covering- of ihe
.Ninth. The only fault to bi loiind with
the felt sombrero is it; weight but for
some occult reason it never --inn burden
some in the wearing. P.ull.il.. Hill's hats
arc a libel on tin- genuine Mexican ai l h ie.

His wide brim - all ighl. but thi- - i row u

to a dignity and i.. inline mm h

like that which characterize- - the le ad
gear of Miles .Morgan on yur ('..int
Siptarc. I!ul while Mih - ri Irii ! hlin
self to sober black, tin- Mexican iinbilgi
ill all colors fioiii a beautiful ilvel lav.
through browns to a g..igiou- - purple.
The crown is i in in b d by a silver or gold
cord. "Men in t hit mm four toil-- ,

and the brim is inhrouh n d 'l a

wealth in silver or gold trimming, si raw

hats of andare initial hape, provided
with puffed band , of the same mat. lial.

Hungers from total's Milk.
A i orrespoiiicnt wnti-- ; The Hnti-- h

lloat Society has held its half yeaily
meetings and the report tales that the
t tnniliittee have been able to iipply goats
to cottagir- - with very toiy re-

sult-:. So far this is good new- -, for a

tnih h goat is tractable and gives a ino-- t
abundant yield, liut it - to be h'.ped
that the cottager- - will be can fill ot their
milch goats, and will not allow them to
pasture al larpc. The poat is proof
against almost every known vegi table
poison. Any one who doubt- - thi- - may
test the fact for himself, for there is

nothing a goat likes so much as a mouth-
ful of tobacco. A goat which knows
that you have tobacco about yoiiwil!
folloxv you anywhere and any

for it. And it is mi unkind prailii.tl
joke to disturb Ihe Irampiilily of a row ..

t liaises at the seaside ,v the pi'oduit
of a tobacco-po- h. The cow, as we all
know, from the timi we lir-- t began our
nursery-rhymes- is partial I" tin- "hem.
I", k rank," ami there have I.e. n . s ,,

poisoning from the milk of cow- - that
have enti n h. till", k. Hut the goal will
cat with impunity not only In ml... k, but
yew clippinps iwhich an fatal both to
cows and horsc-l- . bryony, foxglove, in. I.

indeed, almost eviry poisonous plant
The result is, of coiir.e, to poi-o- n ihe
milk, and il is conse,pi, ntly to .. In.peil
that the favored cot i ecr- - will i online
their pnats to swedes, vi h , i ut gin-- -.

and other such harmless substances, and
will not allow lln in to roam at large.
S.. JiIIIHH'h UtlZlltl,

Still-fb- d wllli hi Purc hase.
A man nunc into a cigar store, bought

a cigar, and threw a bad pita e

on the counter. lb- was huirieilly de-

parting when the . I. ii bi called after him:
"Mold on, hold on, it's bad !"
"Never liiind," answered the pur-

chaser, as he ipiii kly passed out, "
smoke It anyhow." Stir York- i'viinini--

A Peculiar Hia't of (ireeiw.
The follow iu. im idem oi a inn d af a

pi rv carlv dat" in the hi '"i v of V .line.

miiug the new .nl. rs ol I. was

.in by the llann of ' :oi.l-- , w le.ac- -

' or. ling to i u si o n, waci n a a pi on

'ii i unman. the bill'- ii.iup.uiy of men
which banded ("." th-- for elf .fi. ' tn.n

in those ilangi ton- - tint' . N'..- Mi

r, hcin-- much puffed up by I'm--

honor, iiiu-- t need make a b v.iih--

brate it. A II her neighbor- - wen inxit- -

i, ...in.- ..I the woiim ii bringing knitting.
other- - coarse gannii.t- - for sew ing, and
till other-ti- ir "bilh- w h"i " on their

bai k- with a "f l!a to pin. and
all bringing- babies.

Otic i an imagine w h at a mefiy I'ompa-- j

ny it was that gathered in tin- glial log

kitchen, knitting licking, halite,
crooning, and tie- llax win d- - humming

like a glial "f In - inail'nel'
field, whih outsit, tin- newly tlll'l' iap
tain treated the men

Over tin I'm and loin- in;. Ii'"n the
huge iron i rain wa-- a big bias- - keltic,
boiling lure .is and ue.: a ino t n
grant odm. Then wa- - a

among tin gin - - In what tin ii h"-'- - -

i ..old be preparing, but all agreed that

if it tasl. d hall - - it II' d. it

would be good enough.

Hiniu r tiini i inn-- the knitting wa- - 'it
the liable- - wen bii-l- n d I" l' p,

and the w In i - pu h.. k ag,nn-- l tin

wall.. A gatlnnd .ib.iil tin lough

lab. i xpei I inllv. and M'- - A'cxaml. i.

with a loo' o Riuniph. d to i iih ..

I Ily p.. Hem of the content- - of tin

bl.i' kettle, well and gallil-h- ' 'I

W It'l bull.
- It 111 !'(. ..lie of the gll.- - a -

gh old ti.i'h loan le I"", and hi- -

natural giuffn. ol di position had n.a
In en s.,l, ,. by III- - g. ni loll- -

lb l""kl d ll III- - dl-- i

lor a iiioiiu iii it. in. nh awiy be .

Ill' II shouted out. .. the oll-- ti ill III'. II "I

the company,
"Woman, how mm in o' this tuff did

ye cook ami biiHei ;"

"Why, a pound'" aid tin i aptain'
wife, somewhat Pi ay,
that i nough :"

"I! gh:" tried tin- Had. i. "Y'.
to kill the whole i ttleui'-llt- tewed ill

yon piz. n k.llle! Thi- - mad am.

iii nAimi, n.a to be uiade int.. vi.
given- - !"

An i xplan.ili.'ii 1. .i..v, . d. and Mi-- .

Ah xaieh i. w it. .nt the a.l'i h "I I' a

wa- - li'lln Ho unknown, a al " to her

t'plilly tgnotaiil in retiiidii.-- t

fallen, y.i i' a lunch wi--

woman )'..'..'. ( '.. '..,..

A ( api Cuinpnser.

If he stoti. told "I him ar' irite.

if
bv

Yon l'.ul'"A gi tl nig ratil-.i- ' i day

av It - n hit' d im during lit

t cohei t! t'.iir. he wa- - about .. take
hi- - ll al the piano. In aw .an. .ty
plain women .ite. m ar ihe pi .1 bTin.
A that In walk, d off tin si eg,., and b.
his iiianagit'. in.ioie. and entreat n

nlil ll y w nni n are p ite.vi d

I will i.ol play .1. s,. on ma do a

ycil ph e al I it "

The niatiag' r b p" d up lln ig.

a aim d tli t licit Yon Pillow h el b,

i nine slid. lenly indi-po- d, and lie oi
iln-tr- a would play a yntphoi'v whnh
wa- - lo have been played lab r in t h. u n

ing. Whih lie :it in looked "ii in

wonder Jie had a iiii'.tbi r ol p .Inc. and
shrub- - 1. oil lln i on-- i r. aloiy mar lln

iotii.it loom pla.id bilwe.it lh plat

lorm ami lln :it. phi In it tailing
Hulow to the W ing the manager il

'the vii w suited him. "Oh. y-- , that".
all light," 'llli Ily aid tin go al mil l. an.

"as long as don't hi hold tl i -

ol ilgline.s am ipnb- in.litb trnl to my

suilouie lings." Ami wilhotil any m. ie
ado. the aprii ioii- - i went en lit.

platfolin and lb n Im d hi- hale of the

progffiiniue. A". '"

i On il Mexican Street Par,
Although tin cti.pt' lie ol a Mi xii iu

d ret t car - tree and i and men
smoke "r mi tie plait. .rm, w..m. n

laicinvaiiablv treated with n i.. I, and
hall a dozen linn will gi up to give
pl.n lo any woman, young. a old, It

or pool. The Mi xii alt g. mil man ha- all

the ..uie-- y tor w In. h the l.alin la.
arc l.iiuoii-- , and life luoothnl and il

angle- - loiin. led by the con-la- tt.--

of Ibi- - mot pohte ii at nut ll.. not mi

agin, thai hi au-- i peoph moki in lie

strut cat- - tluli iiitinot- - i.- -. mble tin
Ann " an railw ay iimk' i all tilth uinh
foot, and the ail bi ..nl. .1 with link
i igais and "Id pi"-- . Tin window- - an
gem-rall- open, and a on-- t ml iiin iit ..

air diivi - tin-- iiiokc out. .'...".. r.ii.l.

A Fable.
A sick farmer had an i ow

w hull he w isln d I" get loiuaikct. tin
c his neighbors he received the
following advice; The larpcnl'i aid
he'd have a screw ri vi r ; the Inrnitiire

mail siijd hi a liuieau drawer; a small
boy off. rid to holb i ; tin ncxtspaper man
aid let an editorial leader; the postnias

ter suggested having a letter catrii-r- the
village toper wanted to do his part, and
offered to lake a horn; the ph kle xeiulor
Ihoiight a little gherkin would tan her.
M' anl iiue the fat nni ex pi led ol exhaus-
tion, and the cow died of grief.

This fable tench' s that the
of thu Euulisk language arc great. Lit,

' Snug'.

fib, thn-- hill'- birds en a bramble spray)
I'.n. li Hew to tind him a nest ;

There was one went raivlv over th" sea;
i,. . w lor the North Cutitltrte;

I'.iil the third
Little bird,

lie wingd his way loth" watery West,
Where one tint I o e il - -- igllj tig.

lb. for th" w itheriiig bramble --prav.
A ml th" bird t sleep, in his n'- -' '

There - one in a over th" sen;

And on., in a i.in. in the North I oiiiitriii;
Hni th- - third
I.in I" bird,

lb- sings nl a lnli. " tar in th- - We--

her.-- .no th it I love h"s dying.

Ah ni". for the tltoi nv Inauible pray
iid weary I. n .1 In his nest

Then- .ri.- thai "I th" silver sni;
And "in- look- - over the North C'oniitrii':

liut th- - third
bit

lie sin; s o'er a gr c.e iii th" silent West.

When on.- that I l"V- - lying.
i Itti,,,!,!-!-- ' Jiwi-nril-

lit UOHIM S.

f. .1.1. i. - ate haul teds )., manage.

i. "s lav ..I in ll"Wr The dandy- -

iion.
A git. th it neve' talk- - ida! the

tongue ol a ho.

An anomaly in pantaloon They ore
i ight w In ti tin y an- lull.

Tin pupil oi oiu's ey e made to at
t. ml I.. - lo the h that - held
over ic

worn in n l'i-- .l a meal tot
dwail lb. ..tin .,a bei atise he was
i. pp. .s. . ,, .line a mil.

A hoiild buy ready made hoes if

in 'i .mis i. mi thing to wear well, br-- i

an- - hi in vi r - hi ol them.

Sin Wh il a man y oil an (o orge .

ilw ay - making Inn ol theladiis' taper
" lb And what dmuld I do

w 'ill a tap' I. but lo lliahe light of it."
"bin- - th- - ballot box!" - the cry "f

but vii) lew of lln lair e. while the
n of ..in I. u ' populaiion
with being allowed to Iri.piinily stuff
the baud box.

"Maud, dai. whv - a gardener like
y our i In k .' '..u . .folin ' you know
I tn v. i an "in i onutn It inn-- . Why is

In:" i. an-- In- i iilh-- of roses,
l"XC." Tableau.

In o.. n timi , tin y used to punish a

man tor lying by boring a hole through
In nio.b'ii times they ipiit

il. " ni a nt an'- - tongue would not
la 'Hon than ix weik-- , if a )i"e was
put it. b a ' ry lie In I. Id.

I.i. II'. n oil ilo a bt'olln ...Hi. i ri "I
haM III lie k in g. mg in itried, A fair

hii without ni":" m objects to.
A holm ly "in- with inotiey my personal
b iling obte. is to. A lair one with

in.. in In laih. ob. . is to. A homely
one without ' y why, naturally
i v. ib..'l ebj. t -

Senators on Kxhihilion.
It - tl,. xt. nl to which

thi Si ii iloi- - p..-.- - for the galleries, says a

W h IM to the Jlnillil.
Tin n one N'Uator who appears lo
lll.lki III- - alln.- -l the oh obji i t of his
.1 nil c oil lb. thiol ot the Senate. No
mall, how thin that body - in at tend

.nni, "ti will ..)wav- - ti it him there.
' lb triki - lu.uiy attitudes, but In- never
'

irl.iiii- - nni o th. iii long at a time. He
' will sj) in hi. own ;,t then In- will go

inb. the lobby, soon he irtiirn- - and
walk- - In. k and bath behind the lows of
bi in In - . tin ii In- laki - the seat of atioth--

ii ao lin n In- s to pi'oiiii iiade
ag am lb do. not luaki spi ei lies hini--

. If. In wilt. - hull in hi, seal ; he sel- -

I. Ill I ilk With "III. Sl llalols; he i jll-

on . Ii il ol ion. Atioth.i Iroin the West
- not so tall, o lar'. , of so handsome,

but lie s lallv conscious. lb'
look- - o dill In. m lln rest that the

vst..'- - eye lists on him tit once as it
'

tirxi y - lie- Si naii board, and gem rally
the in.tiiiv made a to who he He

- a S. naloi who does speak, and he
speak- - with the . alizatioii that he is in

'

pp.i in of tin galleries. Not a word
' thai '"ni'. lulu him esi api . the car of

lln audit.. ill any pari ol

Haw Xiinv lleinra for Sleep.
'I In n . an old ay ing that has fright

ciii.l a gn at many pi ..ph- from Inking
lln- it t thai naluie.hin led for them.
"Nun ho in- - are cm .ugh for a fool."
Tin y may b. and not too iniiiiy for a

wi-- i man ho feels that he needs I hem.
the. when pit forming hi- - mo-- t prod

igioii- - liliiaiv bai-- , fill lHat he needed
'

inii' hoiii-- ; what - bi Ipi, betook them.
We pp. nun il - conceded by all
thoughtful that the brain in verj

joimg ihildnn. ay tim e or four years
ol .en nipiiri- - all of twelve hours iii

n l "i hep. This pi riod is shoiteiit d
giadually until, at fouitieu years of Ape,

the buy is found to la i d only ten. When
full grown ami in a healthy condition,
tin man may tind a night ol eight hours
sufficient to n pail the exhaustion of the
day and new create him for life morrow.
Hut if he discover, that he needs more,
sleep he should take il. There is surely
something wrong about iin ; perhaps a
forgotten wns,c micl be ii pared. His
sleep, i x ident Iv, has not beei uiiide up;
nnd nii.il il has and In- can spring to his
work with an exhilaration for it, he?

should sensibly conclude to let his
control him and stay in bed.

Uvod llvimli ijiiiuj.


